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FOR IMMEDIATE REI,EASE
EEC REIJASES STI'DY ON UNIFIED CAPrIAL IfARKET
llashingtonr D. C. r January 24 -- The orecutive Coumisgion of the European
Econonl.c Comunrnity ls Btudylng a report on fornlng a unlfled capital narket
ln Europe, Lt rvas reported from Brussete today.
The recently-s"1".sed report, drawn up by a group of banlcers and 
€cono-
mlsts appointed by the EEC Comtgsion, ls commonly referred to as the "Segrd
Report.tr Claudio Segr6, a representat{ve of the Corml.ssLon, headed the group
who prepared the report. The 400-page study does not represent offlclal
Comm{ssl.on policy, but forms the basls for dlecuesions among the Coumon
Marketr s sfx mernbere on measuree to be caken,
Ore of the lnltlal alms of Ehe European Copmon Market was gradually Eo
remove restrlctl.ons on capLtal Bovements amotrg the six member nat,long. 0f 1ate,
wtth Ehe advance towards economLc integratlon, the esEabltshnenf of a Europdan
money narket has cone to be regarded as a pressing need.
The reporE polnts out that the preeent ohortcomings of the European
captcal narkecs €rre not ao nnrch due to lnsufflclent savings as to other factors:
dlvided, overly narrow narkets; differlng Llqutdlty preferences -- {n that
European savers prefer to hol.d caeh or short-term assecsl lnadequacy of savlng
by lnstitutlonal Lnveetors such as insurance companies, social securLty organi.-
zatlons and local savlngs banks; a tendency f.ot publie investment to depend on
fund-ralsLng through bond placements, which leave a small area for the play of,
traditi.onal narket forces.
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The reporE sete out detailed suggestl.ons for lmproving these conditions.
Among those for encouraglng longer-term investnent, lt advocates familLarizilng
the pubLic wlth the mechanisms of tnvestment in securLties. A contlnuous flow
of tnformation on cotrpany operations and detalled lnformation on securitles
quoted should. also be available.
Insti.tutlonal l.nveators should be authorlzed to invest a certal.n percent-
age of their funds even in bonds quoted only on foreign exchanges, ln Ehe group's
opinlon.
The report suggests lt would be helpful lf a hlgher proPortion of European
pubi.lc investment lrere fi.nanced by tax recelpts. Measures lntended to lnfluence
tnvestment should be based on lnstruments whlch touch enErePreneurst demand for
capiEal such as tax advantages, lnvestment allowances, interest subsldies and
credlE guarantees raEher than direct action on fund allocatton. The experts
indlcate that Ehe public sector uroul,d have to begln bearlng some of the adJust-
ments to be made in aggregate demand'
HarmonlzatLon of taxatlon, of regulatlone governing quoEatlon on nationat
exchanges and of naElonal credlt policies will be essential.; otherruise, t'he
authors feel, the play of market f,orces will be dlscorted and Lead to tmbaLances
Ln normal capital flows.
The report sees that such a singl.e flnancial market may grohT from a net-
work of transactlons whLch will gradually be exEended to cover all rhe categori.es
of financial fl.ows and may resulE si.urply from an lncrease ln Ehe volume of dlrect
lnternational Lendlng, from the inEerconnection of banking systens and from
international refinanclng of naEional credlt lnstsitutions. The r,rrlters indlcate
these are already in progress'
A 40-page suttrmary of rhe report in Engllsh ls available from the Europe"an
ComrunLty Information Servlce, I^Iashington, D. C.
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